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Grand and Gold

Vera Cruz Occupation (1914) Revenues
Mark E. Banchik
also
American Revenue Association Award
American Stamp Dealers Association Back of the Book Award
Mexico Elmhurst Philatelic Society International Gold

Reserve Grand and Gold

UPU: Rules, Regulations and Rates
James Peter Gough
also
American Philatelic Society Research Medal
Postal History Society Award

Court of Honor

Confederate Spies in Arizona and New Mexico
John Birkinbine, II

Revenue Imprinted Parlor Car Tickets 1898-1902
Robert D. Hohertz

The United States Overrun Countries Series - The Poland Stamp
James P. Mazepa

The 1916 Overprints of Peru
Thomas P. Myers

The World War I Trinidad Red Cross Label that became a Postage Stamp for a Day
Reuben A. Ramkissoon
1913 Swiss Pioneer Airmail
Stephen Reinhard

Ceylon: King George VI 40¢ Aerograms
Stephen D. Schumann
Dale Pulver's "Mexico - The Green 2 Reales Stamp of 1856-1861"
El Verde

Gold

United States Intervention in Mexico: 1846-1948
Mark E. Banchik
also
Mexico Elmhurst Philatelic Society International Silver
Military Postal History Award

The Civil War Sun Picture Tax: Taxed Photographs 1864-1866
Bruce Baryla
also
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence

Baseball Centennial First Day Cover Exhibit
Jeffery Bennett

Drama of the Civil War Period; Arizona and New Mexico Areas, 1860-1867
John Birkinbine, II
also
Arizona Federation of Stamp Clubs Show Chairman Award
United States Philatelic Classics Society Medal

The "Eagle", The U.S. 6¢ Eagle Air Mail Stamp of 1938
David N. Bize
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Title Page Award
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

British Honduras Postal Stationery
Darrell R. Ertzberger
also
British Caribbean Philatelic Study Group at AGM - Gold
United Postal Stationery Society Marcus White Award

Mexico - The Provisional Period 1867-68
Marc Gonzales

"LUCK-OF-THE-DRAW, Legends of the West, Bill Pickett, the Errors, Revisions & Lottery"
Gregg A. Hopkins, Sr.
also
American Philatelic Society Post 1980 Medal of Excellence
Arizona Federation of Stamp Clubs People's Choice Award

"Forerunners - The Philatelic Truck and Souvenir Sheet" January 31, 2011
Gregg A. Hopkins, Sr.
also
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence
Remember the U.S.S. Macon ZRS-5
Allen Klein

The Siege of Przemysl (1914-1915)
Jerzy Kupiec-Weglinski
also
American Air Mail Society Award
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence

Montserrat: Postal History of a Caribbean Island
Peter P. McCann
also
British Caribbean Philatelic Study Group at AGM - The Cameron Trophy
British Caribbean Philatelic Study Group at AGM - Gold

The Confederate States of America: 10-Cent Steel Plate Issues of 1863-65
Randy Neil

Air Letter Sheets (Aerogrammes) of Trinidad & Tobago 1943-1995
Reuben A. Ramkissoon
also
British Caribbean Philatelic Study Group at AGM - Gold

1895 - 1900 Mexican Mules (Mules) The Mail Transportation Issue
Omar J. Rodriguez

Mexico - The Guadalajara Provisional Issue of 1867-68. How a Cancel Became a Stamp
Omar J. Rodriguez
also
Mexico Elmhurst Philatelic Society International Bronze

Barbados: 1686 to 1882
M. Fitz Roett
also
British Caribbean Philatelic Study Group at AGM - Gold

Bahamas Post to 1935
Edward W. Waterous
also
British Caribbean Philatelic Study Group at AGM - Gold

Canada: Confederation Issue of 1927
John P. Wynns

Vermeil

Durango Classic Issues 1856-1872
Juan Diaz
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award
U.S. First Day Covers in the Mailstream
Ralph H. Nafziger

Barbados - Pre-Stamp to End of Sterling Currency (1769-1949)
Michael J. Nethersole
also
British Caribbean Philatelic Study Group at AGM - Vermeil

Circus Wagons
Dalene T. Thomas

Silver

Mexican Revenues on Documents used to Collect Estate Taxes 1902-1913
William Barr

Seldom Seen Confederates
David Canestro

Jamaican - British Transatlantic Mail
Duane Larson
also
British Caribbean Philatelic Study Group at AGM - Silver

Steven Staton
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

Postmarks of the Mexican Postal System During the 19th Century
Peter W. Taylor
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Silver Bronze

Cayman Islands 1900-1953
Duane Larson
also
British Caribbean Philatelic Study Group at AGM - Silver Bronze
Single Frame

Grand and Gold

Parallel Lives: The Mysterious High Values of the Mexican 1861 and Gothic Hidalgo Issue. A Case of Split Personality

Omar J. Rodriguez

American Philatelic Congress Best Philatelic Write-Up Award

Reserve Grand and Gold

Leeward Islands: Federal Judicial Fees Revenue Stamps

Paul Larsen

British Caribbean Philatelic Study Group at AGM - Single Frame Gold

Gold

The Production of the U.S. Air Mail Issue of 1928 - The Beacon

Gregg A. Hopkins, Sr.

Salute to U.S.S. Shenandoah

Allen Klein

Vermeil

The Philately of Peru in One Frame

Henry Marquez

Laundry Day 1880-1920

Dalene T. Thomas

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Silver

Marin County - The Early Post Offices

Dennis Hassler

Peru: 1897 Lima Post Office Issue

John P. Wynns

Silver Bronze

Collecting Single Date Postal History

Stan Atherton

Angel Island
Dennis Hassler

*Plate Number Coils - Introduction*

Steven Staton

**Youth**

Gold

*Building a Nation…One State at a Time*

Adam Mangold

Silver

*Aircraft of World War II*

George Arden

*Gems and Minerals*

Ulysses Arden

*Dinosaurs & Other Reptiles of the Mesozoic*

Parrish Ballenger

*The Grand Canyon*

Ben Barber

American Topical Association Youth Novice

*The United States Space Shuttle Program Vehicles*

Dillon Thomas

*The Game of Soccer*

Trevor Thomas

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Youth Grand
American Topical Association Youth First

*Presidents and Events of the Gilded Age*

J. D. Winger

American Topical Association Youth Novice
Arizona Federation of Stamp Clubs Youth People's Choice Award

Silver Bronze

*Santa Claus and Christmas Toys*

Jonah Baraber